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An Act kelative to reports of accidents in factories and QJian.2G0
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. All manufacturers and manufacturing Accuiemsto

corporations shall forthwith send to the chief of the h^^^yoTwalo

Massachusetts district police a written notice of any acci-
district police.

dent to an employee Avhile at work in any factory or

manufacturing establishment operated by them whenever
the accident results in the death of said employee or causes

bodily injury of such a nature as to prevent the person

injured irum returning to his work within four days after

the occurrence of the accident.

Section 2. Any person or corporation violating any Penalty.

of the provisions of section one of this act shall be pun-
ished by a tine not exceeding twenty dollars.

Sections. The chief of the Massachusetts district p/«f of po'^^e

1
to keep a record,

police shall keep a record or ail accidents so reported to etc.

him, together with a statement of the name of the person

injured, the city or town where the accident occurred, and
the cause thereof, and shall include an abstract of said

record in his annual report.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first day To take effect

of July in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-six. "^ '

Approved June 1, 1886.

An Act relating to the bridge of the eastern railroad com- (7/i«7?.261
PANY ACROSS THE ROWLEY RIVER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The railroad commissioners and the bar- Draw in railroad

bor and land commissioners, sitting as a joint commission, RowleVuiver.

are instructed to give a hearing after due notice to all

persons interested in or affected by the maintenance of a

draw in the railroad bridge of the Eastern Railroad Com-
pany over Rowley river in the town of Rowley, and are

hereby empowered to authorize such action by said

Eastern Railroad Company as to repairs, reconstruction

or alteration of said bridge as the public interests may
demand, including, if it shall seem desirable, the closing

of the draw in said bridfje.

Section 2. Said railroad company shall pay all Eastern Raii-

. 'Ill •! .
Toaa Company

damages occasioned by the said repair, reconstruction or to pay damages.

alteration of said bridge or by the closing of the draw
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therein, and such damages, upon the application of either

party, shall be estimated by the said joint commission.

Kseesedby SECTION 3. Any party aggrieved by the doings of
ajuiy- said joint commission in the estimate of damages as above

provided, may have all damages occasioned by the repair,

alteration or reconstruction of said bridge or by the

closing of the draw therein assessed by a jury in the same
manner and with the same rights as to the security and
as to the payment of the damages as are provided by law
in relation to damages occasioned by laying out and
maintaining railroads.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ap2)rovecl June I, 1886.

Cliap.^Q^ An Act to pkovide for a recount of ballots cast at elections

HELD IN TOWNS.

Be it enacted^ etc., asJoUows:

meTruAown' Section 1. If within six days next following the day
oi^rk within 8ix of any election for national, state, district or county offi-any» following -^

,

' '
;' ^

election of elate, cci's, tcu or luorc qualified voters of a town not divided

into voting precincts, or of any voting precinct in a town
having more than one such precinct, file with the town
clerk a statement in writing that they have reason to be-

lieve that the returns of the selectmen, or of the election

ofiicers of such precinct, are erroneous, specifying where-
in they deem them in error, said clerk shall forthwith

Selectmen to transmit such statement to the selectmen. Such select-

tionsTaistd.*^^^' mcu shall, thereupon, and within eight days next follow-

ing the day of election, open the envelope or envelopes
and examine the ballots thrown in said town or precinct,

as the case may be, and determine the questions raised ;

they shall then again seal the envelope or envelopes with
a seal provided for that purpose, and endorse upon the

envelope or envelopes a certificate that the same has been
opened and again sealed by them in conforn]ity to law

;

and the envelope or envelopes sealed as aforesaid shall be
returned to the town clerk, who, upon the certificate of
the selectmen, shall alter and amend such of the town or
precinct returns as have been proved to be erroneous

;

and such amended returns shall stand as the true returns

of the town or precinct.

fii^iTi^thVow^tf
Section 2. If within two days next following the day

clerk within two of au elcction in a town for town clerk, selectmen, assess-
clays following ' '

election of cer- ors, trcasurcr, collector of taxes or school connnittee, at

officers. which all of said ofiicers are voted for upon one ballot,


